AMWA NEWS

SAVE THE DATE - AMWA Annual Meeting March 22-24, 2023 will be virtual. Join the Planning Committee. Submit a workshop or hot topics proposal.

LAST CHANCE - Screen Ms. Diagnosed at your medical school or residency program. Just send viewing links and people watch on own.

LAST CHANCE - Gift your Medical Education Dean a copy of How Sex and Gender Impact Clinical Care ($150 value!).

AMWA Interim Leadership Meeting Sept 8-10 - Washington, DC

2nd Annual Lectureship: Transforming Healthcare: Celebrating Women Physicians featuring 2 women physician leaders/authors

105 Years Later: The road between Luzancy and Blerancourt
AMWA leaders visit the historic site of the American Women's Hospitals during WWI

A Visit to the Home of AMWA Founder Dr. Bertha Van Hoosen. View the videos and subscribe to AMWA's YouTube channel.

Fertility committee shares more SPACE Study data. Psychosocial Burdens Associated with Family Building Among Physicians and Medical Students (JAMA Int Med)

AMWA members publish on fertility, menopause, and gender equity.

Read more about AMWA News and Members in the News

ADVOCACY

AMWA endorses the House Gun Violence Prevention Task Force call for a vote in support of gun violence prevention legislation. Learn about the Reproductive Health Coalition, co-founded by AMWA. Learn More about AMWA Advocacy Efforts

MEMBER OPPORTUNITIES

Embrace your inner leader. Earn the ELEVATE Certificate in Leadership. Apply now for October start. Please share this opportunity with your network. Hear from past attendees.

Trainees, earn an AMWA EVOLVE Certificate in Leadership for Women Residents and Fellows.

EVENTS

AUG 15 | 7pm ET
Interviewing and Applying for Specialized Medical School Programs

AUG 23 and 26
7 Ways Physicians Can Revive through Lifestyle Medicine

SEPT 8-10
AMWA Interim Meeting
Washington, DC

SEPT 6 | 8pm ET
Workshop: Stepping Stones to Success: How to Leverage Leadership Barriers

SEPT 13 | 8pm ET
AI and the Gender Pay Gap in Medicine

SEPT 19 | 8pm ET
What is the Role of the CMO and the Path to Get There?

SEPT 23 | 10:30am ET
Workshop: Unshaming Female Physicians

ON-DEMAND CME

View all modules
- Drug Interactions and COVID-19 Treatment
- Endometriosis
- Uterine Fibroids

OTHER MEETINGS

The Impact of the Dobbs Decision on Cancer Care (APHA, 8/31)

Host a Vot-ER Registration Drive (Vot-ER, 8/15)